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"WOODLARK

Nslico to CivUlloi.
Nolle.. I hereby ttlveii by the mi.

ileinlgncil. tlic HiliuliilxtrntrU tifthe
eetnle of Jimeili II, Kelnre, ileeeimed.
to tint creditor ol mild elntw nml
all KmIIM hiivllltf I'lllltlK HKtltlHt
the mime In prewlit audi clnliii" to
the iiliileralitneil t the olllee ol T. K.

.1, liiii.v, III I'liiictlUe, Crook comity,
Orenoii, within l month from tho
tlrt iiilili'iilloii ol tilt liotli-e- . ,

Ihitei! nml publlelieil the lirnt time
thin l:Ull ilny ot Mnrrh. 1 1:1.

VlltMIM t t'U.OMK,
AdmltiUtinlrU ol the enliite of

JomiIi II. Ilelnre, ilivencil. iUCr't

Notice ol I nml Scltkinciit.
Not lev Is hereby given, by the uinler-Ignn- l,

the HiliiiiiiiKtmliir ii) -v eaUt
ul lieorge W, IUrni', ilii'eei, Hint h
Im uit.le ml llleil with the enmity
clerk ol 1'nmk county, Oregon, hi lliml

ol III tmliiitrltoll nl Mill
enisle, nml the court h net Mii'lv,
the 7th luy ol Aril, li'lll, t 10 uYiuck
in the forenoon, t the county court-

room in I'rtiieviile, Orrg'Hi, the tun
nml lUi-- lor henrini ml nettling naiil

tlnnl miiiiting, At which hl llm
mill place any roti Interenteil In nnul

enUte limy n)ear ami object to Pl'l
Dual accounting,

1'alod this Will ily ol February, 1U13.

William II. lUnvra,
Ailmlnlntrntor ul the eetnln ol lieorg

W, lUrnen, (lecenneil. 2

"NSnC

w

IVftroys Oophers, fluge Ttsts. Squirrels ami Prnlrle TVvim, Requires no prep-
aration. Always ready fur use. Alwnva Itrliuhl. When you buy ilemiiml tli
best get the "Woodlurk" ltiand. 8.iilnvl like It and a single kernel kill".
Most economical poison made. Hundred have been killed with th con-
tent of a Minnie ran, Txi not wait until too Into to kill the pent". 1'iw
KAKLY when nnturnl food In scare nml before the young are born for
btl result. Money back If you're not nutlsned. At your Dealer

CLARKE, WOODWARD DRUG CO.. POATIANO, Oat,

Low Fares West
SPRING COLONIST PERIOD

Daily, March 15 to April 15
To All Central Oregon Points

ON

mm
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

FROM

Chicago $38.00
Peoria 37.00
St. Louis 37.00
Milwaukee) 36.70
Utile Rock 42.50
Memphis 42.50
New Orleans. 48.05

Tell your friends In the east of the opportunity of moving wext at low rate.
Direct train service via Burlington Home, Northern l'acitic, (Ireat Northern,
Spokane, Portland A Seattle aud Oregon Trunk liailwnya.

You can deposit funds with me and west bound tickets will be furnished
people in the east. 2 llitl

W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manager. Portland, Ore.

Details Will be Supplied on Request H. Baukol, Agt. Redmond

The stute board has reappointed A.

'1. Crason as a member of the stxto
lortUuHure board.

liryh Keeve of Jefferson fell from
tie tu-- telephone building and strik-

ing im bis head sustalued Injuries
i'rom which lie died.

A. Churvhhill, for 20 years super-
intendent of the city schools of tinker,
r.as appointed by Governor West to
succeed I.. R. Alderman as state

of schools.
John Pavls, an employe of the Un-

ion Champion mine at Cornucopia, lost
his life In a anon slide. He had been
burled several hours and was dead
when rescuers reached him.

Wallace Farrow, a half blood Indian
wont to sleep beside the rnllroad track
in the Pendleton yards and was fatal-

ly hurt. He was taken to the hospital,
but died, his skull having been fract-
ured. .

Involuntary manslaughter has been

charged against Fred Reed, the driver
of the automobile which turned over
and killed U K. Balltnger and badly
Injured W. R. Haines, two ot the occu-

pants, at Marshtield.
W. W. Francis, treasurer of Llnu

county, paid into the treasury the sum
of five cents, this being the amount he
was short when the experting ot his
books waa recently completed by T.
M. Redfield, an accountant

Thomas Murray, a ranch hand, Is lit
the county jail at Burns, charged with

robbing the postoffice at Alberson, a
small town near Juniper Lake, east ot
Steip's Mountain, ot which William
Johnston, his employer. Is postmaster.

E. H. David, aged 82 years, was
drowned In two feet of water on Glen-ad-a

side, while crossing Siuslaw river
ada side, while crossing Siuslaw river.
His boat was seen floating In shallow
water near the shore. The body was
found near in the rough water.

Loaded with 100,738 feet ot finish-

ing lumber valued at $14,000, what Is
declared to be one ot the largest car-

loads of lumber ever shipped from a

mill In Oregon, left th plant ot the
Falls City Lumber company. The load
was consigned to Kansas parties.

Robert Schlebe, alias John Kline,
who has been in jail at Burns for two

months, charged with th murder ot a
trapper and the burning ot a barn and
horses belonging to A. C. Vollmer, Is

showing signs of homicidal Insanity
and threatens particularly to kill a fel-

low prisoner.
Charles Johnson, a rancher living

near Cloverdaie, attempted suicide,
but was stopped by neighboring ranch-
ers just as he waa about to jump from
a stove In his cabin, having tied a
rope to the bottom ot his cabin and
carried it over a rafter and placed the
noose over his head.

By the provisions of th mjllag tax
law passed by th last legislature for
th support of county fairs there will
be available this year for th various
counties, $44,632.21. The law provides
that any county that does not hold a
county fair may use Its proportion of
the fund for building roads.

Laura Alexander, an allottee on the
Umatilla reservation, Is being held to
the grand jury an answer a charge ot

having obtained a big sum ot money
from J. M. Bannister, a prominent
Athena farmer, through a bogus leas
to her land. It is alleged she had al-

ready leased the land to another.
H. Brown and H. Bruno, two for

eign laborers, were drowned in the
pond at the Elmlra Lumber company'
sawmill at the Not! tunnel on the line
of the Eugene-Coo- s Bay railway. The
men were walking on logs In the pond.
One log turned suddenly and precipi-
tated tbem into the water and beneath
a number of other logs.

On the pld Ferdel Sutherlin donation
land claim are pear trees that were

brought from Champoeg in 1852 by
Mr. Sutherlin, a pioneer of 1851. The
trees have not missed a year ol bear- -

ing since 1855, the first year they bore '

fruit. They never were pruned, cultl- -

vated nor sprayed until last year. The

quality and yield have compared with
'

the best. - v
,A battle took place with knives

between Ed Spence, sob of Dr. Spence,
and Goerge Gates, of Kerby, over put- -

ting the ban of the turkey trot and
bunny hug at the dance held there,
Spence is In a serious condition, be-

ing cut in 11 places, the most serious
being a cut on his neck, where a gash
three inches long grazed the jugular
vein. Gates was not seriously hurt.

Arthur McPherson, a wealthy ranch-

er living seven miles west of Mal-

heur, was bitten on the hand by a calf
while feeding stock. Thinking noth-

ing of it he returned to where they
were packing ice, and while employed
met with a more severe accident, hav-

ing had his arm crushed between

large cakes of ice. He was taken to
the hospital at Baker, where he died
with blood poison.

S. Benson, millionaire lumberma'
and owner of the Oregon hotel In Port
land, who has been staying in Long
Beach, Cal., for the winter, will en-

deavor to procure legislation by con-

gress prohibiting the manufacture of
whiskey in the United States. Mr.
Benson has set aside $50,000 to fur-

ther the project, and his attorney 's
now drafting a bill that Mr. Benson
wishes to have passed at Washington.

How Alien Woman Cari P Citizen
Snleui. Relying upon that principle

Of law which says the civil status of
& husband shall determine the civil
status of his wife, Attorney-Oenera- l

Craw ford rendered an opinion that the
alien wife of an alien husband who
had declared his intention to become
a citisen, may either make herself
eligible to vote by declaring her in-

tention ot becoming a citizen, or she
can let the law take its course and lei
the declaration of her husband be con-

sidered as her own declaration.

TO RECONSIDER LAND CASES

General Land Office Agree to Reopen
Application Under Isolated Law

Washington. On request of Repre-aentativ- e

Sinnott, the general land of-

fice has agreed to take up, on motion
for reconsideration, various applica-
tions for the purchase of land In Wal-

lowa county, under the Isolated tract
law. There are many of these cases
which were rejected on technicalities.

Carl Roe, who has been United
States commissioner at Enterprise for
a number of years, has addressed Con-

gressman Sinnott on this subject at
considerable length'. He says that dur-

ing the past year or so he has been
called upon to make out a large num-

ber of applications for the sale of land
under the isolated tract law, which
provides that the land, "a greater part
of which 1b too mountainous for culti-

vation," may be ordered Into market
upon the application of a person who
owns land or holds a valid entry ot
land adjoining. This law was signed
by the president March 28, 1912.

Oregon Teachers Serve New England
Salem. The Oregon teachers will

be given an opportunity during the
coming school year to teach and study
life in Massachusetts, and teachers of
that state will have the opportunity
to teach in this state, tor State Su-

perintendent Alderman, while In the
east, made an arrangement with the
City Superintendent of Brockton for
an exchange of teachers for a year.
Superintendent Alderman intends to
take the plan up with other schools,
and believes that be will be success-
ful and that It will operate greatly to
the benefit of the both states. The
salaries paid teachers In the two states
are about the same, and the under-
standing would be that the positions
of the teachers in their home states
would be kept open for them again it
their return after a year's absence.

OREGON SENATORS BUSY

Patronage Is Occupying Much Tim;
Both Want General Legislation

Washington. Just how much gener-
al legislation will be allowed at the
special session is a matter which Is
interesting Senator Chamberlain and
the whole Oregon delegation. There
are a good many things that are ol
Interest to Oregon, and the senators
as well as the representatives from
Oregon would like to see them brought
up and, if possible, pushed through.

The disposition of patronage is tak-

ing up much time of Senators Cham-
berlain and Lane, but they have the
questions of rivers and harbors work,
reclamation, land matters, public
buildings and so forth constantly forc-
ed on their attention. Chamberlain
is very anxious to see work pushed
on the Portland postoffice, and so
many applications are being received
from Portland and other architects for
permission to compete for the plans
that he is quite hopeful that the build-

ing will be a product of Oregon talent.

State Mine Bureau Chosen by West
Salem. Governor West announced

the names of the men he will appoint
as members of the bureau of mines
and geology, created by an act of the
last legislature.

They are N. H. Lawrie of Portland,
secretary of the American Mining con-
gress and an alumnus of the school it
mines, New York; W. C. Fellows of
Granite, superintendent of the Ben
Harrison Mines company of that city
and an alumnus of the Colorado school
of mines; T. S. Mann of Portland, with
the Pacific Stoneware company; Dr.
3. F. Reddy of Medford, a mine owner;
C. T. Prall of Portland, an engineer
and good roads advocate. In addition
the presidents of the University of
Oregon and of the Oregon Agricultural
College are ex officio members

Eastern Oregon In Fear of Big Floods
Pendleton. The cities and towns of

eastern Oregon and Washington are
preparing for the worst floods In the
history of this section. The oldest
Inhabitants declare the snow to be
deeper than ever known before on the
Blue Mountains, which shed Into the
John Day, DeBchutes, Umatilla, and
Walla Walla rivers, these in turn g

direct Into the Columbia river.

It takes five different aged
whiskies to make Cyrus
Nobleeach one good in
itself. But it takes blend-

ing and re-agei- ng to bring
out the best in each to
"round-out- " the flavor.

Ai fc.W -

Jame C. M'Reynolds, the New York
lawyer, who I Attorney General In
Wilaon'sc Cabinet

OHIO DEATH LIST GROWING

Number Placed at 471 With Debris
Yielding Other Bodies.

Columbus, O. Best obtainable In-

formation places Ohio's flood death
list at 471. As the flooded rivers re-

cede the death list gradually grows,
bodies being picked out ot the debris
and found in the lowlands.

estimates place the num-
ber of dead in this state at not more
than 600.

The largest Increase In the death
list was at Hamilton. Colonel Zim-

merman, in charge ot the militia there,
reported to the adjutant-general'- s of-

fice In this city that 91 bodies had
been recovered. Previous informa-
tion from Hamilton stated only 60

persons had lost their Uvea.
Latest estimates place the death list

In Dayton, where the flood waa worst,
at less than 200.

Fifty are reported dead at Piqua,
Ohio, and at least 100 at Columbus,
25 in Troy, 30 In Mlddleton, 6 in Mas-sillo-

and 25 In Chilllcothe. There
were also 10 deaths in Sharon, Pa.

TURKISH TROOPS

WIN BATTLE

Constantinople. The Bulgarians
left 1000 dead on the field after the
engagement west of Biyuk Chekmedye,
according to an official report. The
Turks also found 400 rifles and large
quantities of intrenching tools.

The Bulgarians hurled 20,000 men
against the Turkish advanced position,
and in the darkness carried It with
the bayonet, the Turks retiring on
their main position. At daylight the
Turks bombarded the captured posi-
tion and prevented the Bulgarians
from entrenching Subsequently the
Turks delivered a counter attack, 6000

Infantry storming the position with
the bayonet

The Turks flung themselves on the
Bulgarians and a desperate bayonet
fight ensued. The Bulgarians were
driven down the slope on the opposite
side.

The fall of Adrianople has caused a
feeling of deepest dejection in all sec-

tions, which has tended to Increase
the unpopularity of the government.

A message from the British vice-cons-

at Adrianople says that all the
consuls and foreign communities are
safe and well. His report says that
the Bulgarians took only 15,000 prison-
ers, the rest of the garrison being In
hiding.

Mob Kills Robber That Slew Banker
Barnes, Kan. Robert L Brown, a

cashier of the Barnes State Bank, was
shot and killed by a man who had
robbed the institution. Later a posse
of citizens shot the robber to death
as he was trying to escape from town
with a bag of gold. Brown met death
when, Instead of obeying the order to
throw up his hands, he grabbed a re-

volver and fired at the robber.

Meal Refused to Negro Clubwomen
Chicago. The annual luncheon of

the League of Cook County Women's
Clubs was prevented here when the
hotel in which the luncheon was to be
served excluded six negro women who
represented the negro women's club.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 97o;

red Russian, 85c.

Hay Timothy, $15; alfalfa, $12;.
Butter Creamery, 89.

Eggs Candled, 20c.

Hops 1912 crop, 16c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette valley, 20c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 96c; club, 86o;

red Russian, 85c.
Eggs 20c. :.

Butter Creamery, 37c.
Hay Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,

$12 per ton.

Notice to CrcJiloi-H- ,

Notic I hereby given by tin utiiler-Ignm- l,

th lmintntrtris of th eile
ol Chcrlo A. tirv, leceel, to all
Creditor of and ll permuta having
rliims cgainnt "id lte to preaent
them with the proper voucher U th
undersigned at tli oHic ol M. K,
Klllott In I'rinevill. Oregon, within sil
month from th II rat publication ot
this nolle.

latd this l:lth day ol February, 1013.
MoA tiAVM,

AilminUtrntri ol the estate ol Charles
A, tirve. deceased.

Notice) of 1 liuil ccountliiK.
Kotlo 1 hereby given by th under-

signed, lb assignee lor the benstlt of
creditors of lo M. that he haa
filed with the clerk of the circuit court
of th slate of Oregon far ("rook oounty,
hi mid final ccountihg ol his adniint.
trnlion of said estate nml that th said
tlnnl accounting will h heard and
panned Uon by th nuld court on Mon-

day, th 6th day of May, HUH.

listed this 13th dav ol February, 1I3.
1. K. Btwmt,

Annignee,

Cltiitloil.
In the county court of th Stle of Or. i

rgon, for the count' of Crook.
In the matter ot lh mute of Mary

Wilkin, deceased Citation.
To the hair unknown of Mary Wi-

lkin, deceased, greeting:
In the name of th state ot Oregon,

you are hereby cited arid ret)iiired to
appear In the county court of the state
01 Uregoo, for th county ot Crook at
the court room thereof, at I'rineville,
in the county of Crook, on Monday, th
7th day of April. ll:l, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon of that day, then and
ther to show dune. If any there he,
why an order nuuiikt not be made by
thin court authorising the administra-
tor of said estate to sell all th real
property of said deceased at private
ale a in the petition pray! for.

Witness, th Hon. U, Springer, Judge
of the county court ot the statu ol

for the county of Crook, with th
el of said court altlxod this 6th (fay

February, . i., HUM.

2 6 Attest: Wihkkk Hhowh, Clerk.

I'nlesn we make good, as ws can
and should,

We ought to go buck to the woods;
For the fellow who stays, in these

modern day,)
la the man who delivers the

goods.

We are here and are delivering
the good, and if you wihIi to be
shown come in we are ready to
show you that we do good work,
1'ortruitn, Copying and Knlargitig.
Alno Amatuer Finishing.

Lafler's Studio
We strive to plone

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can nfford
to i.limt. ILLUSTRATED

.,TALOGUE FREE. Wrltu
for one. Prlws low
to mirprlHe you.

Lafollette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 8 8 Oregon 7)

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

.Why punish yourself with rough, high-proo- f, strong
whiskey when you can get Cyrus Noble everywhere?

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland

St. Paul $30.00
Minneapolis 30.00
Duluth 30.00
Kansas Cty 30.00
Omaha 30.00
St Joseph ' . 30.00
Lincoln 30.00

Furniture

LIABILITIES

capital Btook, paia in f 60,000 00

Surplus fund, earned 80,000 00
Undivided proflU, earned 87,724 66

circulation 8,000 00

Deposit 886,009 03

1681,424 19

T. M. Baldwin, Caahlar
H. Baldwin, Am'I Caahiar

A. H. Lippman & Co.
Manufacturers of

Home and Office

Store Fixtures and all Better
Class of House Work

In Pine, Oak, Fir and Mahogany; solid or veneer.

Prices Lower than Portland

nt of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Prineville, Oregon

oans and Dt .94,886 08

United States I 1210 00

Bank T. remises. '1,640 12

Cash A Due froi 0,024 04

B. F. Alls
Will Ware 'sit


